
ULSTER TOWN BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
January 26, 2006

CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN at6:00PM

SALUTE TOTHEFLAG

ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK - Absent
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOELB. BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B. WOERNER

Supervisor Woerner explained that, atthepriorTown Board meeting, some concerned citizens
asked theTown Board tohold aninformational meeting about property taxes ontheEast
Kingston Water District taxbill. 

Summary ofdiscussion, questions andanswers: 
Frank Rittie – The information thatwasgiven tothepublic about theestimated taxbill indicated, 
wastwice asmuch asanticipated andmostofthepeople were wondering why. 
Supervisor Woerner explained theTown wasplanning tobreak ground andhavebonding in
placeby2005.  However, theconstruction was delayed because thetownwasnotabletoreceive
HUD Funds.   TheUSDA funds would lower thecostoftheproject, butthebidspecs hadtobe
redone tocomply with their regulations.   Thiswas thecauseofthedelay.  This resulted inthe
town needing tomake anadditional bond anticipation notepayment resulting intwopayments
thisyear, causing ahigher water district tax. Thegood news isthat the interest earned onthenote
will slightly lower nextyear’sdistrict tax. 

There wasadiscussion about how thetaxes weredistributed anditwas explained that the taxes
weredistributed through assessed value according tostate law. 

Aperson intheaudience asked why there wasadelay inthebidding. Mr. PaulVogt, theWater
Superintendent explained that theUSDA wanted thetown tohave twoseparate bidcontracts: 
onefor thetownand theother forthecitysince workwasgoing tobeperformed intwo
municipalities.  Thecitywanted toreview thebidtocoverallitsconcerns.  Nothing wasdone
wrong.  Thetownhadtofollow theprocedures. 

Aquestion was raised onhowfast thework willgetdone. There isnoperformance bonus for
getting the jobdoneearly; butthere isapenalty fornot finishing byacertain date. 

There wasaquestion about theproperty taxes going up.  Itwas explained that theTown portion
ofthetaxwentupover1%.  Thecounty budget wentuparound 38%. 

Aresident asked ifthewater district will raise theassessed valueofland. 
James Maloney, theTown Assessor, stated that theTown willhave toeventually raise the
assessments aspeople intheareaareselling their homes atgreater value thantheircurrent
assessment.  Hefelt that theintroduction ofthewater district willnothave aneffect onthe
assessed valueoftheland.  Hestated that theproblems thehamlet haswith thedrainage and
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sewer are taken intoconsideration.  All theproperty taxes arebased onanassessed rate; there are
nobreaks foranycompanies. 

Itisestimated thatnext year theaverage taxpayment willbe $42.00more than projected ($419). 

Mr. Frank Rittie inquired about thefirehydrants’ water for theFireDepartment. 
Mr. PaulVogt stated that thehydrants need awater tank thatwillbeinstalled after thepipes are
laid. They aregoing towait toseewhat money theyhave leftover, andpurchase the largest tank
thedistrict canafford. Thiswillbedone inthelaststages oftheproject andwillnotbeheldover
fornext year.  ItistheTown goal tohave thedistrict running assoon aspossible thisyearbut
there arenosetdates forcompletion. Iffurther development occurs, theTown Board candiscuss
upgrading thetankwith future developers. 

What happens totheroads inthearea? 
Mr. PaulVogt stated that there isnotenough money torepave thewhole district.  The
contractors will repave what theydugup. Anything they damage theywillberesponsible for. 
Theyarebonded sothetown hasaguarantee uptoayearafter they finish. 

There wasadiscussion about thelateral connections.  Would individual people beableto
connect thepipes bythemselves?  Itwasstated thataperson could dothework themselves if
theywere bonded. TheTown hadalistofbonded contracts butthepeople could hireanyone
theywanted aslongastheywerebonded for thejob.  Itwasalsostated that thetown planson
applying foralateral grant connection sopeople ofmoderate orlow income orincome qualified
could receive afreeconnection.  Paul Vogt suggested that ifthegrant forthelateral program was
approved, hewould liketoseeonecontractor getthe jobtomake itmore costeffective asthe
jobsaretoosmall individually.  The reason for thebonded contractor istoprotect thedistrict. If
something happens, thetown canpull thebondandgettheproblem fixed sothere isnoimpact
onthedistrict oritstax-payers. 

Mr. Vogt stated thatifanyone hasanyproblems withblasting thearea, theyshould goseethe
sites engineer. Theblasting for thisproject isvery different than excavation andwon’tbefeltby
thepeople inthearea. 

ThebondontheEast Kingston taxbillwould be38years.  Thecurrent wells intheareacanstill
beused, butmust beindependent ofthetownwater; disconnected from thewater service. 

Adiscussion ofasewer district inthearea occurred among theboard and theresidents. Water
wasrequired firstbefore theycould getsewer.  Sewer maycome tothearea inabout 10to12
years through theproposed development inthearea. Itwould most likely beaconnection tothe
CityofKingston forservice. 

Councilman JoelBrink motioned toadjourn themeeting at8:17PM
nd2 byCouncilman Artist

FourAyes
Respectfully Submitted
byJason Cosenza, RMC – Ulster Town Clerk
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